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From ŒUeCoap Novefnber 27, to ^aruffcap December 1, 1753. 

Naples* Oftober 30. 

TtiEIR Majesties and all the Royal Fa
mily continue at Portici with the 
whole Court, where great Prepara
tions are making for celebrating, on 

the 4th of jiext Month, the Feast of St. Charles, 
whose Name the King bears ; after which, the 
Chevalier de Guevara, lately appointed Envoy 
Extraordinary from this Court to that of Portu
gal, wilt set out for Lisbon. , By Lettert recei
ved this Week from the Coasts of Calabria, and 
from those of Sicily, we have Advice, that se
veral Vessels, bound for this City with Provisions, 
have l?een cast away in the) late tempestuous 
Weather, and most of their Crews perished. 

Leghorn* Nov. 2. We are informed by our 
last Advices from Bastia, that the Troubles of 
Corsica seem rather increased than diminished 
since the Death of Gafforio. They write from 
the Lunegiana, that most os' the Rivers in that 
Country have overflowed their Banks by the late 
Heavy Rains ; and that large Tracts of Land 
are thereby laid under Water, to the inexpressi
ble Damage of many of the Inhabitants. 

Rome* Nov. 3, 'Tis now confidently report
ed̂  that the long expected Promotion of Cardi
nals will certainly take Place before the End of 
Mi Month. The young Prince Czartorisky, 
of Eolith Extraction, who has been to visit most 
d£ the principal Courts in Europe, arrived here 
ori1 the 27th past, With a great Retinue, and 
proposes staying some Time. 

Milan* Nov. 6. Count Apremont, whom 
ttle Empress* Queen of Hungary has appointed 
Commander of her Forces in Austrian Lombar
dy, under the Orders' of the Duke of Modena, 
is daily expected here, most of his Equipage 
being.already arrived. 

Vienna* Nov. 1 o. Her Imperial Majesty has 
appointed Count Afgenteau to be Commander 
of the Imperial Troops irt SclaVtfnia, 4n the 
Room of General Count Gaisrugg, who has 
obtained Leave to resign/ 

[ Price Two-Peace, ] 

Copenhagen* Nov. t j . The Queen is perfect
ly recovered from her late lying-in, and proposes 
to appear in Publick To-morrow for the first 
Time. The Baron de Thienen, Envoy Extra
ordinary from this Court to that of Prussia, hav
ing, on Account of his ill State of Health, ob
tained his Letters of Revocation, the King has 
appointed Count Ahiefeld to succeed him. They 
are actually at* Work here, and in other Ports of 
this Kingdom, in equipping six Men ofWararfd 
folir Frigats : These Ships, when ready, are to 
form a Squadron, and fail for the Mediterranean, 
in order to protect our Navigation and Com
merce from being molested by Spanish Men-of 
War, Cur late Disputes with that Court, givisig 
Occasion for this Precaution. Prince Frederick 
of Brunswick, the Queen's Brother, is still here,. 
neither is there any Time fixed for his Departure 
for Berlin. 

Paris* Nov. 16. M. Durini, the Pope's 
Nuncio, having taken his Leave of the King and 
Royal Family, set out this Morning on his Re
turn to Italy. They write from Dijon, that 
on the 4th Instant died there, in the 70th Year 
of his Age, the Viscount de Tavannes, Knight 
of the King's Orders, and his Majesty's Lieute
nant General of the Country of Maconnpis ia 
Burgundy, and Governor of the Town and 
Castle of Macori. 

Enkheufen* Nov. 20. The Princess Gover
nante having recommended M. Bolk to be Pen
sioner of this Town, in the Room of M. Straa-
len, who is appointed one of the Directors of the 
East India Company, our Magistrates have ac
cepted of her Royal Highnefs's Recommendation, 
and have accordingly chose him into that Office. 

Hague* Nov. zz. This Morning died here, 
after a lingering Illnese, in the 72d Year of his 

I Age, the Baron de vander Duyn, Lord of 
Gravemoer and Beuthorn, Member of tfie Body 
of Nobles of Holland and Westfrizeland> art{t 
President of the Committee of Council thereof » 
and one of the Directors of the East India Com
pany of these Provinces. 

General 
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General Post - Office, 
November 7, 1753* 

Whereas » second anonymous Letter has heen sent to 
tihf Right Honourable Thomas j£art%yjf iMcester, His 
Majesty** fosi-Masies^pepenal, its the following 'Terms: 

J<pfoLord? s> I7S3-
f**Jkdori!tfinditbat you home ordreiMr. Stockdale eo 

** bt'taken down, but you give yourself the Trouble to 
*' aah/etfift so much Reward, but you will find your-
§* fits QU*t* mistaken, for- voertir* true Englishmen, we 

*** pnf Fffnch silem &** Irish Men, so that we shall 
™Jt never, discover *poP another, not for One Thousand, 
*\much inor&four ^Ohe Hundred Pounds ; so then if 
" Mr. stockdale ant taken down in a Week's Time, 
*jJ«W w^lfj^-^^ojf as we^faid in our last Letter-. 

*" Tuesdati Q&ober tbe $oib. So no more. 
<J*, §, w You need not give yourself any more Trouble 

fVofadtSertiitltig, for we shall all stand true to 
m one another, and are resolute to have him down, 
** £ { what -will happen" 

+ *Ibis i r ta yqfer a ^Reward Of ;Jfibe J^UntyeD 
3&0UnD$ to any who shall or may make Discovery Of 
the Party ot Parties • concerned i$ Writing or Sending 
the above-fat^ Letter, so tbat he, she or they, be <on-
ii3ed thereof, together with his Majestfs most Gracious 
Pardon for any Accomplice, who shall make Discovery 
tftbrfamfi ^ 

$i Command os the Post-Master General 
Geo, Shelvocke, Secretary. 

Vestry Room, Saint Margaret's Westminster, 
Nov. 29, 1753. 

The Commiilioners constituted and appointed in 
andt.b)6 anvAclof Parliament passed )xi the 26th Year 
©Elds-piefem Majesty's Reign,, intitaled* " An A& to 
*$ Vnaile $ames Mall on to open a Street from the West 
** Sidj^of^ing-sireet, in the Parish of Saint Margaret, 
*« Fn the City of Westminster ̂ to the Back Part of the 
V ffeuset, Gardens, andTaUs% on the West Side ofDe* 
4i lahay street, in tbe fame Parish, and for other Pur-
" -poses therein mentioned^ jto hereby give Notice, 
that they have this Days-sin Pursoance of the Autho
rity vested ittithem by the said A&., and upon Appli
cation of the said James Mallors, issued a Precept, di
recting theHjigh Bailiff 0/ Westminster to impanel and 
return a Jttty of no* less tjian 4,% nor more than 72, 
substantial an? disinterested persons', qualified ta,serve 
on Juries within his JSaili wick, to appear at the Vestry 
Room of the Parish of Sains Margaret, in the City of 
Westminster, on Thursday the 20th Day of December 
next, at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, then and 
therfe, iip6n th,eir Oaths^ to inquire of the Value of 
the Jf re;eJiold and Inheritance of a Messuage or Tene
ment with its Appurtenances, situate on the West 
Sideof King-streer aforesaid, late in the Tenure of 
Thdmar Clapton, Surgeon,, and clainfd to be the 
Jfteehqy and Inheritance of the Reverend Ralph 
Heath. Pf Kimpton in the County of Hertford, 
Clerk^and BaiF Hallows, of the City of London, 
Apothecary ; as- also1 to enquire of the Estates and 
Interests 6f the said Ralph Heath and East Hallows 
therein, nand of every other Person seised or possessed 
of, or interested in the said Premisses; and to assess 
the Sum or Sums to be paid to the said Ralph Heath 
and East- Halloas, each and either of them 3 and to 
all and every other Person and Persons, for the Pur
chase ojf the Freehold and Inheritance thereof; and 
ef all and every Estate and Interest in the said 
Premisses, 

By Qrtfer of thefaid Commissioners* 
Jamts Mallors, 

Custom House, London, December i»-1753. 
.The Receiver General of f>ii Majestfs Customs gives 

Notice, That be will be-ready, on the 1 oth of December 
instant, and the" four following usual Days of Payment, 
to pay all Out fort Corn- Debentures that were pre
sented to the Commissioners between the $ist ofOeTobkr 
iy^z, exclusive, and. the 14th of December following 
inclusive, and which became due between the $iftof 
January 1753, and \ qtb of March following, together 
voith Interest thereon to the said 1 oth of December* 
at 3 per Cent] per Ann. pursuant to #* A& -of z6 
Geo. II . and that Interest will tease thereon from (bet 
Day. 

South Sea House, London, Nov. 30, \fi%. 
- The Court of Direclors of the South Sea Company give 

Notice, That a General Court of the said Company voill 
be held at their House in Threadneedle-street* en Friday 
tbe jtb of December next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, for 
the Purpose of confirming the Alterations made by tbe 
Committee of By* Laws in tbe zd and 6th Paragraphs of 
the jth By-Law, and agreed to this. Day by tbe Qetferal 
Court. % 

This 'Day is published, Price 6 L 
(Beautifully printed on a new Elzevir' Letter} 

(Illustrated ivitb an accurate Map of Norfolk. *the $utl~ finch 
Cock, coloured from Natures ibe tamarind-Tree, also coloured 

from Nature: A fine Head of Lord Fairfax: With a new Poun-
try Vance, and a Song set to Mvstc*) 

The Universal Magazine*, 
O F •" " 

Knowledge and Pleasure; 
For N O V E M B E R , 1753. 

Number XC, Vol. XIII. 
Con ta iri ing, 

(In ebree Sheets of Utter-Prep, andfiur Copper-Plates 8ec,f^ 
An Account of Norfolk, its Air, Soil, Produce, &c D< scrip* 
tion of Yarmouth, with a particular Account of the Herring, 
Fishery. Description of the Sea Coast pf Norfolk, With tbej 
Method* of avoiding the Dangers of that Coast. Account of 
Lynn, its Trade, Sec, Inscription on the Pedestal of a Statue-
erected in the Year 1686. Description of the Ball Finch, with 
the Method of Breeding that Bird. History of Ariana finish ed. 
Description of the Tamarind-Tree, with the Manner of-cultiV* 
vating it. Life of Kouli Khan, continued. Battle of Dam-
goon. Death of the Tyrant Aslireff. -Kouli Khan deposes Shah 
Tæhmas. Battle of Bagdat. Explanation of a. PhcenomenonY 
relating to boiling Water. An useful Observation with Regards 
to the Bite of a mad Dog, Solution! to mathematical Question*^ 
The Biitifli Mule, containing the Submissive Swain, a .new-Song' 
set to Music.—Cbap. v* of Solomon's Song, paraphrased,7-A 
new Country Dance.—Ode for his Majesty's Birth-day,—A| 
Hymn J—An Ænigma.—The Enthusiast, an Ode. "History qf 
England, continued. Protection of the Biihops. Several Com^ 
moos accused of High Treason. His Majesty's Speech in the Low-: 
er House. A Draught of a Storie Altar discovered at Bath>£ 
Hi3 Grace the D- of P—1—d'a Receipt foe the Gout and Rheu< 
matism. A Letter from Dr. T . Coe9 to the late Dr. Cromwell 
Mortimer, concerning Mr. Bright, the fat Man at Maiden, ia 
Essex. The political State of Europe^ containing News foreign 
and domestic. Births, Marriages, Deaths, Preferments, ProHi 
motions, Bankrupts, &c. New Books, Prices of Stocks aadj 
Corn, Bills of Mortality, &c. &c> 

Printed for J. H 1 N T p N, at the Sing's Armi in 
\ Newgate-Street, London, and sold by the Book-

fellers in Great-Britain and Ireland. 
Where alfa may be had, 

The Twelve Volumes neatly Bound and Jetter'd, Pi(cea./» 
14 s. 6 d. or Half-bound a j . 8 s. 6 d, or any single- Number 
from the Beginning, at 6d* each*' 
^ N ° 91, will be publistied on the ist of Japuary.. Pried 6 d. 

Note, Be careful to wk for the VnfoeT(alJfa%owne, i 
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Beautifully printed in Three Volumes, Folio, 
( Price Three Guineas in Sheets ) 

TH E WORKS of FRANCIS BACON, 
Baron of Verulam, Viscount St. Alban, and Lord High 

1 Chancellor of England. To which is prefixed tbe Life of t'je 
Author, by Mr. Mallet. 

* %% There are a few printed on a fine Writing Paper, Trice 
£$onr Guineasand'a Half in Sheets. 

<f TJiis Edition is more methodical, more elegant, more cor-1 

a," rectr and every Way more complete than any preceding, and 
t'\ must.alwaya be considered as a standard Edition of that great 

«** Man's Works." 
Printed for A. MILLAR, in the Strand. 

Where may be had, 
i v Jac^Aug. Thuani Historiarum fui Temporis, 7 torn. 

t 2. The Works of rhe Honourable Robert Boyle, 5 vols. 
3. The Works of John Locke, Esqj 3 vols. 
4. The Prose and Poetical Works of John Milton, 5 vols. 
5. The Oceana and Works of James Harrington, Esqj 

. ft. -Algernon Sidney's Discourses on Government, &c. 
' 7, N. Bacon on the Laws and Government of England* 
;t S. Memoirs of Edmund Ludlow, Esq; 
~ 9. Archbishop Tillotson's Works, 3 vols. 

- *x>. <The Works of Dr. Isaac Barrow, 3 vols. bound in 1. 
11. An Universal History, from the earliest Account of Time 

1 to the present, 9 vols. or in 21 vols. Svo. 
, 1Z« Chambers^ Cyclopædia ; or an Universal Dictionary of 
* Arts and Sciences, with the Supplement, in 4 vol. 

t # t* s h e Dictionary or Supplement, each in two Volumes, 
ire to be had separate. 

DR. JAMES'S Powder for FEVERS, 
and other Inflammatory Distempers, publistied by Virtue 

,of His MAJESTY'S ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
will removo (as has been experienced in many thousand Cases) 
any continual acute Fever in a few Hours, though attended 
with Convulsions, Light-headednessj and the worst Symptoms '• *| 
But if taken in tbe Beginning of a Fever., one Dose is generally 
sufficient to perform a Cure. * 

It is likewise ̂  most effectual Remedy for all internal Inflam-
. mation, Pleurisies, Quincies, acute Rheumatisms, and the Low
ness of Spirits, and Uneasinesses proceeding from slow and latent 
Fevers, which are generally mistaken for Vapours and Hysterics ; 
and, a. single Dose remarkably stops the Progress of a Cold, and 
certainly prevents the ill Consequences arising from that very 

"common Disorder, the Source of almost all Distempers. 
This Powder (which is *• -very safe and pleasant Medicine to 

Jake) is sold by J. Newbery at the Bible and Sun in St. 
Paul's Church-yard, over-against the North Do0r of the Church, 
£t a. s. 6 d. the two Doses, wkh good Allowance to those? who 
Jmy it for charitable Uses, Of to fell again 5 and by James Esdall, 
J?rintevon the Blind Quay, Drfblin. 
^ * See-a Pissertatioft on, Fevers> and other Inflammatory Di-

• tempera, /old at the Phce above-mentioned. Price 6d. 

WHEREAS the Executors of Mr. Gabriel Fouace, late of 
Bedford Street, Covent-Garden, Woollendraper, de

ceased, have paid ofi all the Bond Creditors-of the said Mr.-Fouace, 

T 

Reason to suspect there may yet, be some Joint Bonds, or others 
outstanding ; they therefore entreat all Persons, who have any 
single or joint Bonds of the said Mr. Gabriel Fouace, and have 
not already signified the fame to bis Executors, to give Notice 
to Mr* Del lap ort, Attorney, in James Street, Covent Garden, 
that they may be immediately taken up, so that an expeditious 
Distribution may be made of such Estects as may remain, 
among the simple contract Creditors. 
T S Ursuant to an Order made by the Right Hon. the Lord 
f High Chancellor of Great Britain, for enlarging tbe Time 
for John Ridge, of Chichester in the County of Sussex, Mer
chant, a Bankrupt* to make a full Discovery and DucloAire 
of his Estate Effects for 49 Days, to be computed from the 4th 
Day of this Instant December ; This is to give Notice that the 
Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major pan 
of them, will meet on the aad Day of January next, at Three 
of the Clock in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London j when 
and where the said Bankrupt is required to surrender himself, 
and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of hia Estate and Ef
fects, and finisli his Examination, add the Creditors may then I 
prove their Debts, aod aflcnc t9 01 dissent from the. Allowance I 
of hit Ccrttfcate. I 

O be told, pursuant to a Decree of the -High Court of 
Chancery, before Thomas Bennett, Esqjonc-of the Ma* 

sters of the said Court, at his House in Curttor'e Street, Lon
don, The Fee Simple and Inheritance, io Possession, nf several 
Messuages, Lands and Tenements, late of John Dey man, Gent* 
deceased, most pleasantly ricoated, in the Pariih ol Ussculme ia 
the County of Devon, adjoining to each other, oen Gaddon 
down and Pisivell Common, and have a Right pf Common to all 
common able Places in that Parish, upon which Estate^ arc seve
ral fine Orchards noted for making good Cyder,, lying fourteen 
Miles from^he City of Eieter,-eight from Tiverton, six from 
Wellington, and eight from Hpnir.on» all considerable Market 
Towns. Further Particulars thereof may bc&ad at the laid Ma
ster's House. 

TO be peremptorily sold) pursuant to ait)ecree of t̂ he High 
Court qf Chancery, before Anthony Al sen, Esqj qne of 

the Masters of the said Court, *t hia -House, hi Breame's Build
ings near Chancery Lane, London, 00 Friday the 18th Day 
of January next, between Five and .Six in the. Afternoon, Three 
M<-fiu?g<Sj Adjoining to each other in Pall-mall, Westminster, 
one of them called the Star and Garter Alehouse, now lett to 
Thomas Daw at4ol. per Annum ; another lett to Mrs. Ma-
verley at 45 1. per Annum j and the other lett to Mr, Do mas 
at-461, per Annum. And also a Mansion-house and Garden*̂  
with the Appurtenances (now untenanted) and 76 Acres, o/Land 
lett at 1 x 5 1. 15 s. per Annum, situate near the Town of Dar
by, being all Freehold, and late the Estates of Mrs. Sarah 
Wool ley, deceased. Particulars whereof may be had at the seid\ 
Master1* House. / 

TO be sold, pursuant to a decree of the High Court of 
Chancery, before Anthony Allen, Elqj one of the Ma

sters of the said Court, at his House in Breame's Buildings near 
Chancery Lane, London, The Copyhold Estates of Hugh Lloyd, 
Clerk, deceased, situate in the Parish of Bury, in the County 
of Sussex, and^ow lett at 35K per Annum, particulars'where* 
of may be bad at the said Master's House. 

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the H'ga-
Court of Chancery, before William Spicer, Esqj one of 

the Masters of the laid Court, on Friday the 14th Day of De* 
cember Instant, The Reversion of zooo 1. Capital Stocks in tha » 
Joint Stock of South Sea Annuities, after the Death of Mrs* 
Jane Houghton, Widow, aged 45 Years or thereabouts. Fur
ther Particulars whereof may be had at the pud Masters Cham* 
ben in Lincoln's Inn, London, ' * 

TO be fold, pursuant to a Decree of of the High Court ©r 

Chancery, before Edmund Sawyer, Esq; one of the Ma> 
sters of the said Court> A Messuage or Tenement, iri Pilgrim-
Street in Newcastle upon'Tyne, and nigh to All Samp Church 
there, with a S table aod Hayloft, and a large and convenient 
Malting, late belonging to Benjamin He flop, Serjeant at Mace* 
deceased, and now in the Occupation of several Tenants at the 
yearly Rent of 33 1. ias . Particulars whereof may be bad a t 
the said Master's Office in Lincoln's Inn. < ' 

O be fold, to the best Bidder, before the major Part of tsls 
_ Commissioners, named in a Commislion of Bankrupt 

awarded against George $awbridge Little,. Ute of Lands*. Mer* 
chant ahd Dealer in Iron> at Guildhall, London, on Thorldaf 
the 24th Day of January next, at Ten of the Clock, in tha 
Forenoon, A Freehold Estate of the (aid George Sawbridge JUtr 
tie, called Sherburn Woods, consisting of upwards of 254 Acres) 
bf Wood Lands, well stocked with Beach, Oak, and Ash. A 
strong -well built Brick Messuage or Tenement, with convenient 

; 0 ut-houses, Coach Houses, Stables, Grainery, Barn, Garden, 
-And Fi/h-ponde, with about ao Acres of Arable and Pasture 
Land. Also a small Messuage or Tenement, called the Good* 
man's House, situate in the County of Oxford. For further. 
Particulars enquire of Mr, Richard, Cncraft, ia Braban Ceurta 
Phil pot Lane, London. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, Th* > 
Creditors, Annuitants, and Legatee*, of James Wight* 

wick, hte of TunstaH in the County of Stafford, Esq; deceased, 
are peremptorily to corne in and prove their Debts and claim their 
Annuities and Legacies, before Anthony Allen, Esq; one of tha 
Masters of the seid Court, at his House in Breame's Buildings 
near Chancery Lane, London, by the aid pay qf December 
Instant, or in Default thereof they will be excluded the Benefit 
of the said Decree. 

PUrsoant to a Decree of the High Court os Chancery, Tht 
Creditors and Legatees of George Clerfee, late of Watford 

in the County of Northampton', Clerk, deceased, are forthwith 
to come in and prove their Debts and claim their Legacies, be* 
sore Francis Eld, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Court, at 
his Chambers in Symond's Inn, in Chancery Lane, London, or 
in Default ttaswf tbey wili bt excluded (he Benefit of the seii 

Decree,* 

i Pursuant 

T 



T)Ursuant to a Decree of *be High Court of Qhapcery, The 
ts Creditors of Henry Atkinson, late of Cayley Hall, in the 

Parish of Otley in the County of York, Esq; deceased, are to 
tome in and prove their Debts, before Thomas Bennett, Esqj 
One of the Masters of the (aid Court, at his House in Cursitor's 
Street, London, on or besore the first Day of next Hilary 
Term, otherwise they will peremptorily be excluded* the penefit 
df the said" Decree. 

PUrfuant to a Decree of the Court of Chancery, The Cre
ditors of William Wood, late of the Strand, seedsman, 

deceased, are forthwith to come before Edmund Sawyer, Esqj 
one pf the Masters of the said Court, at hia Chambers in 
Lincoln's Inn, and prove their respective Debts, or in Default 
thereof they-will be excluded the Benefit of the said Decree. 

FUrsuant to gn Order pf the ^.ight Honourable the J*ord 
High Chancellor of Great Britain, The Creditors ot-the 

tnost Honourable George Vanden Bernpde, Marquise of An nan-
Sdale, a Luna tick, who have not already proved their Debts, are> 
on dr rWore the last Day of Hilary Term next, to come before 
Thomas Lane, Esq} one of the Masters of the High, Court of 
Chancery, and prove their several Demands, or in Default there
of they Jvill peremptorily be excluded all 5 fine fit of the said Qr-

PUarsuant toan Order made by the Right honourable (he 
Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain, for choosing a new 

Assignee or Assignees, in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and1 issued forth against John Lambert iVJiddletoq, of Gold-square, 
London, Cornfactor, in the, Room of the former Assignee de

ceased ; This ]s to give* Notice, that {he Commissioners in the 
laid Commiffun named, or the major Part of them, will meet 
©rftbe i^th 'Day bf December Instant, dt Ten &Clock in2 the 
Forenoon, aj Qbildnall, London; when and where the Creditors 

-are so come, prepared to prove their .Debts, and. chuse a new As
signee or Assignees. ^ 
^JT^HE Creditors of Thomas Oldham a,no George Qldham, 

1 late df Princes Street in the City oj London, Chaomen 
and. Copartners, are, desired to meet in Person at, or to send proper 

'Powers of Attorney* so1 tne* Hod fe of Mr. Hbrrox, Vpown by 
<he Nrfmeror Bfgn^Fthe ^air'acd Hounds. In fyirjr in tt̂ e (?oun,-
tyTatafye o/Xanqaster, on Friday the ;$ ist; tJaf ojf pecember 

'E'ftite ana tffeAs,of fye Taid thomas Olcinam'and. George QJdw 
"nam/and to fettle the (ame1, and on pther special Affairs 5 sp 
tfhat t^ey may then and there irceive a final Dividend/, of the 
Estate anfi Btects o | W said" Ij'homas Oldbam and Ceofge QH-

Ltverpopie, tfovember afi, 1753 
: Commissioners, named and auti 
)i> bt Bankrupt issued and awar 

•against fidmuud <5gderA late of Liverpoole, in the Copnty ot Larv-
tjafterl Mercnknt/^ill afret 00 Thursday the aoth Day of De-
ttmbet next, ^r ElevcrY ô 'Clocfe in the Forenoon of the same 
Day^ at the House, of Edward Rathbone, known-by tfu; Sign 
of the fe olden talbot suLiverpoole aforesaid, ih order to make 
a fu(j and fjnaTt>ividen& of tĥ e 'Estate and Effects of the laid Ed
mund dgden/toriie w tfie~ Hands of t is said Assignees* amongst 
Ihe CrecfitbFs bf we M^atfkrupt^yHb have proved ̂ heir De.bf? 
tinder1 thie stua^ommisl^nj accordlhg^ to. tire bijecjions of the 
several Acts, ot Parliament in such Case made and, prqyjdê  5 ans 
ajT êrtpnV who hive not proved tjiê r Jbebts" due from, the îaii 
Bankrupt under the said'Cqrhmission. must t^en come prsparj 
to'proYf tfie f̂ame, "otterwise they WUlJ>e5 excluded^th^Bp^n^i 
the said* plvidend* * l " 
T l L l O t l t B STrAteb^ven, That tfie^fligneesof theE$ate 
J L \ annifftdfe oYrfcorV Lacock^ of Gorton in the tiuiotjr of 
WikJg W^dlstapteV, fete in rnfojvent Debtor, an^ wno>aj|3Ui 
Chargest-al the Sieridraf Qftarter Sessions of tne Peace, hejdj a| 
Wfttmiuster inland for the said.County of Wilts, ip July -1748, 
fcy Virtue of the fits &ct of Parliament made for Rel^^f Id-
sqf^ent Debtors, 'intend to'make # Dividend of -the saji Heo^ 
Lacock's Estate and ̂ Effects, on Saturday "'the 5tji Day ofJ^nnax^ 
aexR ft ther Hduse W Eb'sirueth T<5wriscndJt'

> known hy the. Sign 
of th? $hipi rnuŝ e hi Wa^Mdster aforesa^f amoj)gi suefr. o£ 

ills, it Ten (jf the Clock in th£ Morning, in order \p corn-
id certain Matters and̂  things in Dispute, retaking to trje 

tereA i'cStrnlmiflionWfeaakrupt IS awarded .aqrf jffuc4 
, forth(agajnst WiXJiajm.Hughea. of theVCity of Nor\yjch, 

Merchant, "and iff being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby /"equ*. 
r ^ \ t o sipreoier hunsetf tb the fcdmfoij^onc^i Jn ^ f$ Cpm1 

mission name4, or the jnajpr Part of thein>-ori the gth ind 
aoth of I>cecrtbeT Instant, 'wnd on *tbe 12th of January next, 
*t four pf the CJolk an rthe Aftdrnoon, on each ef the said 
Days, at the House of JAmes Bra^xommonly allid or known ) 
by the Kame ot Sign 01 the Raid's Jiead,-inthe"Pariih^f-Saint 
Simon and Jude, -in the (Cioy îf Norwidh aforesaid, <nd make 1 
soil DiscPVery *nd Disclosute of his Estate and Effects^ when and 
whexe the Creditors are to some prepared «o prove their ̂ ebts, 
and at the second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the fest \ 
fitting-the said paiJksMptiisrrfiquijcd to stnhn Jus Examination, ' 
and the Creditors are to assent to or dnTenbfrom the Allowance 
of hjs Certificate. AU Persons indebted to the seid Bankrupt, 
or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver toe , 
seme, but to whom the CommUnoaers stnU appoint, but give. 
Notice to Mr. James Smyth, Attorney, in Norwich. 

THE Commissioners Irva Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against Thomas Massey> late of the City 

of Chester, Linnendraper, intend to meet od the 34ft1 of De
cember Instant- at Ten o'Clock -in the Forenoon, at ths 
House of Joseph Beckett, Innholder> situate in* the Foregate-
street in the City of Chester, knoWn by the Name or Sign of the 
Blossoms. Ian, in order tp make -a Dividend of ths said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Efrects j -when and where the Cre
ditors, who have not-already proved their Debts, are to come 
prepared to prove the (ame,, or they will be, excluded the Benefit 
of the said Dividend. » 

THE Commissioner in a Commiffibn of Bankrupt Award
ed aod.-issued forth, against Francis. Jackson, now-of Jate 

of the Town and, County of the Town of Nottingham] Dealer 
»nd Chapman, intend to meet on the. iStfeof December instant, 
at Tea of the Clock is the Forenoon, at the1 Hoose of Joha; 

fftlknev, being, the Sign of the Crown, in the Town and Coon ty 
of the Town of Nottingham, in- order to make a Dividend' of 
the said Bankrupt's Estate and Essects $ when and where the 
Qreditors wlio-have-not already proved/ their Debts, are to-come 
prepared to prove the fame, or they will be excluded the Bene« 
fit of the sold Dividend'. And art Persona who have any 
€ kirns, are to come and prove1 the fame, or they will be dual* 
lowed* 
**T~\HE Commissioners in a Commission- of Bankrupt award* ? 

1 ed and issued forth against Henry Rix, late of Fakett* 
bam, in the County of Norfolk, Mercer^'Grocer and Chap
man, intend to meet on the 28 th of December Instant, at 
Itao. in, ohe- Afternoon, at the Bouse of Robert Cook, being 
the. Sign of the Red Lyon in Fakenham astusseid> in* order- fa < 
make a Dividend of the said- Bankrupt** E stare and Effects'; 
When, and where the Creditors, -who have not already proved 
then; Debts, are to come prepared̂  to prove the samê  or they 
will be excluded the Benefit of the £tid Dividend. 

THR Commissioners in a Commislion of Bankrupt awarded -
and issued, forth against David Kennedy, late of Marl* v 

borough, in the; County of Wilts, Linnendraper and Chapmao* 
intends to> meet on the 24th 0/ December Instancy as Ten of 
t^Qlock in. the Focenoon, at the House ot Francis Celling 
bejng t̂tiejMjitre. Tavern in New Sarum in (the Gonntyiof Wilts* 
in order to make a further Dividend of thefaid Bankrupts 
E^fe anif Esters-; whpnran^ wharenthe Creditosa, wha Jiave 
not already proved their Debts, are ta corn*-prepared to* prove 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit p i the fajd Di* 
Vidend« 

TJHB^Commissioners-ih a-Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and issued forth against John Preston and Thomas Jef

freys, of Bartholomew Glosey in the City of London, farmers, 
Dealers-and Chapmen, intend to meet -ni the 7th o f January 
next, at Three of the Clock1 in the Afternoon, at Guildhall; 
Londony itf order to mak& -a Dividend of the seid Bankrupts 
Estate and BfTecta; wherr and >wh;re ther Creditors-, -who have-
not already proved thefr^)ebts> are to come prepared to prove ^, 
the fame, or they will be excluded the-Bcncfit of the seid d i 
vidend. , 
'TPMtE Commissioners-in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

X -and issued forth- against William Crifpe, of Chelsea, • 
I in the County of Middlesex, Dealer iri Wines add, Chap* 
I mad, intend to* meet on the aad of December Instant, a? 
I IVruoi.the.iClo^k^ri tho Forenoon^ at Guildhall, London, in 
Mrdtfrto makea farther Dividend 6f the said Bankrupt's* Estate: 
an<L-'Efftct« f when -and^-wtierr the- Creditors who. hive 

-jiot̂  akeady proved -thdir Debte, aretfo come prepared. X<J prove, 
thd fame) or they will be excluded the Benefis of the sii^ 
Dividends 

* * • r 
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